
Central Pout Items.

Artlatlo Poaei. Hntiri,tf Bead's Portraits
mm WAYJtlDC STUDIO,

A SPECIAL LINE o

Hosi till Nurses' Shoes,
Pingree's Gloria,

Phit-ce- se House Shoes,
Martha Washington Button

For LiulicH wlio Buffer fro ri i oiilurgoii joints

Misses Stylish Low and
Shoes, 11 1- -2 to 2, Calf
$1,25 up per pair

Spring Heel
or Kid. from

TAYLER ths err FITTER
7Ui St., MHDKOHD

I OUR COUNTY

Correspondents j
BL.aw, -

Cominunloatlom f' ui Cur sev-

eral correspondents idv t roauh his
Million not later than y

nton to insure publionlW .

Jacksonville Swn
IIY H. N. K.

Circuit court Monily,Mrch CM

Dr. Gulu wiih ut Wiitkins Mon-

day.
juiKo Ilatiim lius relumed fiom

OrantH I'iism.

MiH Kttiol l'lory W leaching the
l'urcoll Mobool.

Win, Cameron, ofUnioutowi), was
here Saturday.

Kininii Ulricli Iiiik lieim

.the past wm-- in Mi'tlfiml.
' C. H. Hoxie, of Medford, was lit

JiiclcHonvillii on l'ridiiy lust.

Mr. am! MrB. J. W.Opp visited

A(hlntid fricnilH ono diiy limt week.

... K. K. Kubli spent n fiiw days ut

Applegate the forepart of thin wmk.

The K. B. N. 1). met at thu homo
of Mary Colvig Saturday evening.

Senator J. K. Hunt, of Portland,
.bat been in Jacksonville on bum- -

DOft.
A. 8. Jacobs, of Central Point,

wan a visitor at the county aeat last
week.

Miaa L. Hoover, of Medford, has
opened a millinery alore in Jack-

sonville
H. I. Kubli, of Applegate, left

Wm. Bybee, of . Jacksonville,
Bpcnt Monday in our city.

J. C. Pendleton, Jf T.ble Rock,
spent a day here Inst week.

Jacob llught s, of Medford, spent
a day here, tlio lirsl ot the week.

A. A. Hall, of upper P.oguo liver,
wns in nfur tupplies on Tuesday.

C'lniH. Poinoroy. of Spikenard,
spent a liny in town the (i Bt of tho
vi cek .

Mm Wm Svdow, who has been
very ill, isintiuh. iinpruyid ut this
writing.

.Mrs. Perry Fo-te- r and Mrs Ed
Foster, f lieagle, won; in t .wn
Tuo-dny- .

Misn Lillio Ncwrnnn left for Med-

ford Tuesday, fV spend several
days with friends.

N. Cooke, who has been spend-
ing the winter in California, re
turned home this week,

Hon S. M. Kealon and F. M.
Adams, of Table Kock, were in
after supplies this week.

Miss Ella Stone made her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stone.of Talent,
a visit the first of the week.

Mrs W. J. Freeman, who under-
went a delicate surgical opera
tion last month, is rapidly recover-

ing
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, late , of

Oklahoma, arrived here the first of
the week, and are looking 'for a lo-

cation.
J. G. Martin, one of Beagle's

prosperous farmers, was in our
town Inst week, the first time
since the January fl tod.

There will be a meeting at the
citv hn'.l Saturd iy, to make ar
rangements lor cleaning and clear-

ing the cemetery. All those who
have an interest in this work are
requested to be in attendance.

At tho city election held last
Monday, tho following officers
were Trustee's. W. J. Free
man, W. C I.ccver, .1. W. Merritt,
Frank Olwel, G. H. Perkins; re
corder, J. E. .Grieve; treaurer, G- -

b. Moure; marshal, tinrt 1 atrick
The many friends of Mrs. I. J

Curson wili ha grieved to leirn the
news of her death. She died at
the family home at Dufur, Wasco
county, Marcb 2nd. Mrs. Carson
lived here for about 16 years, and
during that time made a host ot
friends. She leaves a husband and
seven children, a mother, father,
three Bisters and three brothers, be.
nues many friends, she wa a
most estimable woman, and loved
by all who knew her.

Eatray Notice. ,

Came to my place in Climax precinct
one gray mare, about 13 yeara old, nz
mane and tail, heavy built, weight
about 950 pounde, no brand visible,
has a colt. Owner call, pay (barges
ana remove same.

J. D. Andkiieom,
Climax. e

Loss of Flesh
When you can't eat break

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been mm on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion. -

To jet fat you must eat
fat Scott's Emulsion is a
vgreat fattener. a great
.strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
vant to increase all body
issues, not only fat. Scott's
imulsion increases them all,

Done, flesh, blood and
lerve.
- For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-fortab- le

food, and a natural
tonic. '

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture
In the lorm of a libel It on
the wrapper of every bottle

a
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &B0WNE,
CHEMISTS,

409PearlSt.,N.Y.
50c. and $1 all drusjiiti,

'cola, Swell Motion

1i Hllea North or Mod ford

aWtfVfca" ! yaj, ;j

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

.Washington,.' March 9 The
weather Bureau today issued tho
following special river bulletin:
The heavy rains of Saturday and
Sunday, havo materially increased
the volume pf water in the Ohio
and MissWsippi rivers and their
principal tributaries. Danger-lin- e

stages prevail from Cincinnati to
New Orleans. The greatest height
above the danger line is at Evans-vill- e,

6.8 feet. At Memphis the
rise continues steadily at tho rate
of one or two tenths of a foot in 24
hours, while at New "Orleans the
;tage this morning is 18.1, a rise
of .5 during the last 24 hours, and
within 1.4 feet of the highest water
on record. The Mississippi above
Cairo is rising rapidly. The Ar-

kansas is tho rising, while the
White, B'ack and Red rivers are
now at flood stage. Another dis-

turbance now over the upper' Mis-

souri valley threatens to cause
more-rai- Tuesday and Wednes-

day in the Ohio and lower Missis-

sippi valleys. If this rain should
fall in considerable quantities, it
will still fuither intensify flood

conditions, and all preparations
should be made for still higher
stages. Additional bulletins wiil
be issued daily, or oftener- should
occasion require.

One hundred families living be-

low Alton, HI., have been rendered
homeless, and many lost their be-

longings as a result of the rise in
the Mississippi river. The river
also threatened to inundate the
fine farming lands on Missouri
Points, across the river, and farm-

ers and stockmen are preparing to
more out. Hundreds of farmers
living in the low lands about Uar-risbur- g,

111., have beep forced to
move by the rising of Salina and
Bankston creeks, tome . abandon-

ing stock to the flood. For miles
throughout the country is a vast
sheet of water. -

Reports from Hannibal, Mo.,
state that tbe upper Mississippi is
rending down great volumes of
water.and the river is higher for
this time of the season than for

' '

years.

WE NEED NEW
FIGHTING SHIPS

VIEWS F PEWEY AND MEMBER!
OF THE NAVY BOARD. ja? .

v.V

Washington, March 9. The prevail
ing opinion of the ' general Navy
board, of which Admiral Dewey It
chairman, is that the United Statei
Navy rQiir at least seventy-tw- ;
first-clas- s waraaiips at an early daj
as possibl.

The naval oflclals and congresa'
have been trying to agree on a fixer!'
program aoipaunaing. in oraer tnal
the United States Navy ahall catch
up with the navies of the groat powers.
The nearest approach to rapid develop-
ment took place at this congress, it
is not ustonry to make large In-

vestments at a short session. Popular
opinion, however, forced congresi to
act. In tbe last hours of eongreas a
romnmmJaa w raaMinri inv ....
thorlzed five battleships, all of great.'
tonnage. Taa matter will be dis
cussed tastil tke meeting of the next'
congress, and there will bs many con-fere-ps

ef officials of the navy' de-
partment.

It is said there Is a difference of
opinion between the secretary of the
navy and the naval board as to bow
best to secure the rapid Increase, but
It Is not believed that this will retard
actual progress. The views of taa
general naval board will probably bs
adopted.

Ladles' Tailoring

Wa wIqK annnunna 4n llin 1n.ll,.- -uw IUO lOUlfB Ul
Morifrtrrl and in font n all UA tm aaw, w mi mu lauiva Ul

ceived our spring samples and fashion
plates, showtngr the poods and styles of
muni aumo uioud uv niu utjie urn cea irep- -
rn.n.ffnn Forltoa' rr1n.tn r f
I. n intern onrt ilia lnitlta nil ...
WMiviaivf aaau v ""1MJ nil II VUU 1U
call atonr millinery parlors and have a
iook hi mese samples.

bKARS & CORWIK,

51ck Headache ab.iotutelv Mnrl

ouml by usIdr Mokl Tea. A ploasaiit herbdrink. Cures Constipation and Iudlgostloa.makes you eat, aloep, work and happv. Satis-
faction suarantotrt or monny back. SS ots. anilw cts. Write to W. H. Hookrr A Co.. Buffalo,

i, lu, u itcu nuiupiu. Aiouiom DlUflr Co..
Drucgtsts. ... V

Jlftlltifite Tnrl.
I watched them on tho street cur

the Utile mother mid her niiitily buy of
nine or ten. '

llefore hi'in was Hinted a
ir.an. wlicne almost eutlivlv

Klk'lillesH eyes were hidden heljlm! :

pair of dnil,' fcliisscH. The limn
IriimliK to Inalhiet or intuition, which-
ever one limy call It, more thuii t;
sight to tell lilm when he hud renelie
his pnrlieiihir eoiner. Clos.-l- he bei.l
his race lo the kIiiss uud heslllithiKly
reiiehed his hand toward the hell.

".Mother." wliNpcrcd the manly hoy.
"inny I not nnl; hlin where he wauts
lo on and heli him too?"

Que nhim.-- at the proud, pale face,
i;nd the little mntlier answered :

"No, son: f don't believe ho would
like to be made feci dependent."

Then as quW.-- as thought she said In
a loud tone:

".See, son; tho next corner Is Seventh
street, then ftlxth and '(roadway. The
hotel Is on Ilroadway. Don't let moth-
er iiiIkh It."

I'rornptly tho man's hand went to
(he bell. Seventh was evidently the
stn-e- t he wanted.

I fancy that when that boy bus grown
to be a mau nay expression of the fine
charity that is now latent In bis heart
will be accompanied by tact lo action
and that In looking back over the years
he will remember the lessons; that
tbey were good ones; that his mother
taught blm. St Louis

More Blots.
Disturbances of sinkers are not near

ly us grave as an individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, loss of Bleep,
nervous tension will bo followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There d

nothing so efficient to to cure disorders
of the Liver or Kidncy9 as Electric
Bitters. It'a a wonderful tonic, and
If.'ctive nervine and the createst all

around medicine fttr run down system-
it dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
verms. Only 50c, and satisfaction
guaranteed by Chas. Strang Drue- -

gist.

Jio luflaence Abo.Te.
In Dr. John Hall's time It wns the

custom In his church to nse the old
fashioned, simple hymns, and tbe sing-
ing was congregational.

On one occasion. William M. Evarts
discovered E. . Delnfield Smith, then
corKirution counsel of New York city,
siugiug with nil his heart and whis-

pered to hiB friend:
"Why. there Is Smith singing "I

want to be an angelT I knew he want-
ed to be district attorney, but I didn't
know he wanted to be an augel."

The remark was repeated to Mr.
Smith, and quick as a flash came tbe
retort:

"No. I bare never mentioned tbe mat-
ter to Evarta. knowing that a kad no
Influence In that direction."

Lonrilnar Satma Dm.
"Uchtniug knocked the church stee-

ple down." some one said to Brother
Dickey. "Yes; Satan's eyes always
flash tire when be sees a church stee-

ple gwlue up." "And here's a colored
brother killed another at a camp meet-

ing." "Yes; Satan goes ter meetln'
'long wid de res' er dem en sometimes
shouts de loudes'." "And a preacher
was drowned In tbe elver last week."
"Oh. yes; Satan's In de water too. Be
'bleege ter go dar ter cool off." "So
you blame everything on Satan, do
you?" "Bless God!" ..was the reply.
"Ain't 'dat what he's fer?" Atlanta
Constitution.

II you are troubled with Impure Wood, lad',caied by sores, plranle.-'-. haiicbe, etc., we
would recommend Acker's BloM Bllilr. whl h
we aer under a c guarantee, il will a.
wayi, cure Scrofulous or Svpbllltic polrons and
all blood diseases. 50 ets. and tl.OO. Medford
Drug Co., Druagtsu

It Grown Feeble.
The attraction of a man's character

is apt to be outlived, like the attraction
of his body, and tbe iover of love
grows feeble In its turn, as well as the
power to inspire love In others. It is
only with a few rare natures that
friendship Is added to friendship, love
to love aud the man keeps growing
richer In a frectiou richer. I mean, as
a bank may be said to grow ricb, both
giving and receiving more after bis
head Is white and bis back weary, and
be prepares to go down into tbe dust
of death. Kohert Louis Stevenson.

Gorki's Early Strnarslea.
Maaitu Gorki, the Itussiuu novelist,

had an early career that lu many ways
recalls the early struggles of Jacob A
litis. lie niu away from home whet--

lad aud for years found life might;
bard grubbiug. Ue worked us a da.i
laborer, a sawyer, a cook and a lighter,
nan. Then he heard that free instruc
tion could be obtaiued at Kuxau, am)
having no money to pay for his Jour
ncy. he walked there, a distance ot
over GOO miles. Then he fouud he bui
a head. .

Conalderate.
She Why did you ask Belle to gt

with us? .

He I saw she was going anyhow,
and I didn't wish her to feel mean
over It Smart Set ,.

Estray Notice!

Taken up and posted by tbe under
signed, living in Table Rook preeinot,
oi.e red and white spotted heifer, about
three years old. marked with crop,
split and under bit in right ear; swal-
low fork and under bit in left ear. Ap-

praised at S18 00 by C. 0. Gall, J. P.
Dated this 25th day of February, 1003.

l0-3- t Geo. Stacy.

Point homo and expect to J50 to
Portland, but n it until Mr. Moriue
has engaged in some kind of busi-
ness.

A. A. Hall, of Trail, was looking
for seed grain Monday. He reports
hay as a scarce article in his section
of the country; which condition
seems to prevail in many places
this year.

Wm By bee has been at his
ranch here for several day, looking
after the repairs to fencing and
starting plowing and sei'Jing. He
left for Evans creek Tuesday.

Benton Vincent has rented his
farm to his Chas. Pan-ke-

and they expect to make their
homo for thu summer at some nf
the vnllev towns, though they lin 0
nut decided which will be thuii
abiding place.

Fariii'TS urft crowding the plow-
ing to their utmost enpusity though
pomo of the Li ml is 'jui.e wet.
From appearances now there will
not )e ,a large acrage sown this
season.

Tim work of cleaning and repair-
ing the Table Rock irrigating ditch
was begun on Mondny under the
management of Prank Adams.
There was considerable damage
done, in the way of filling, by the
Hood, though not enough to be
serious. Tbey expect to have
water runnins by April first.

There is to be a meeting of the
stock holders in the Central Point
cemetery Saturday, March, 14th at
one o'clock. This is a good move
at the ground) need cleaning up
and several improvements made.
Every one who owns a lot, or other-
wise interested, should attend and
sea the business settled on a solid
and permenant basis,

B. R. Porter's family were sure
they would have the neighborhood
in on them last week, and were
making preparations accordingly.
But alssl they were preparing for

Saturday night and were retiring
early on Friday, when a racket
from blank cartridges announced to
them that the crowd had fooled
them by coming one day too soon
However tbey soon made then.
solves presentable and were giving
their frieuds as hearty a welcome
as if the had come at the regulation
time, a long and varied program
euded with niuoh merriment over a
bag of nuts giveu the one who had
successfully guessd the greatest
number of conundrums. Candy,
for every one was one of .he treats
furnished bv a ouest and Mr. Port- -

ier won the hearty appreciations of
the orowd for the luoisous Oroville
(California) orangeB he distributed
with Buch a lavish hand. A usual
the various mysterious packages
yielded a most appetising lunch
but don't think for a moment that
Mrs. Porter's doughnuts were
slighted. Songs, repartee and
games wound up one of the most
enjoyable of all of our social even
ing.

THE SURE WAY
to nrovout Fnoumonla and Consumption Is to
cure your cold when It llrst appoartf. Acker'.
Bnglleh Remedy will atop Iho cough in a nwht,
anu drive llm oold out of your system. Always
a quirk situ ure cure lor Asthma. Ilronc'iltls,
and all tnr:,t 4t lung troubles, trttdoosnot
sntlsly vn tliedruififist will refund yourraonoy.
Write. 10 us Mr fn e sumple. W. 11. Hudkkh
Co, lluftulo, N. Y. Medford Drug Co., Drug-trl-l-

t
Homestead Pilings Made.

The proprietor of The Mail has
been appointed a United States Land
Commissioner for Oregon. He Is em-

powered by this appointment tn pre-
pare homestead and timber land mintf.,
take testimony la' homestead and tim-
ber land tlnal proof oases, conduot oou-ti--

cuees, and in (not, to do all business
(or the hind offlce whloh applies to
govornmotU land. It is now unneces-
sary for applicants for any land claim,
for those having proofs to make to en
to Roseburs to mnke nuoh application
or proofs. It onn bs done right heiu nt
homo ami at muuh less expense.

Any information rolntivo tn the land
Ihwb oheerfully given and without cost.
If there is any point regarding the land
laws which you do not understand
clearly drop into th MAir; oftlce when
in Aladlnrd and wo will 100K uie maltor
up for you

a resident of Jacksonville, l.ut now

county judge of .Multnomah county,
wns at Ashland recently.

Will Murphy, who is employed
in out-- of Ashland's leading drug
stores, is spending a week with his
purontH here in Jacksonville.

Jane McCully Cabin, N. D. 0.,
gave one of its most delightful so-

cials al its Inst regular meeting. A

most enjoyable time was had.
Mrs. W. II. Rickey, of Medford.

has been visiting relatives in Juck-sonvill-

Shu has just re urned
from quite u stay at San Francisco

nd Berkeley.
Miss Kuto Koed, cashier at Deuel

& Co , Medford, spent a few days
with hfr parents, near Jacksonville,
Shu has since gone to Portland for
u month's vnvulinii.

Geo. Thrasher, Iho newly uleoto I

niarxliall for the coming year, ha'
already assumed his duties, being
appointed by Marshal Murphy to
till nut his unexpired term.

Mrs. Hello Young Allen, of Se
attlu. Wash , passed through Med- -

.ordoneday recently, en route to
Oakland, Calif., where will en-

gage in the millinery business.
Wm. U. Howell, a welUknown

mining engineer, of San Francisco,
was married February 23d, to Miss
Cassio L. Archer, of Jacksonville,
Judge H. K. Hnnna oflioiating.

Clias. H. Burggray, an architect
of Ashland, was here recently inter-

viewing the directors ol school dis-

trict No. 1, concerning the proposed
new briok school house to be built
here in the near future

- A cpeoial sohool meeting will be
hold Maroh 20th, for the purpose of
authorizing the directors to issue
negotiable interest bearing war-
rants to the amount of 8000 or less
and arrange time of payment of
rame.

New suits filed in the offioe of the
county clerk during the past week
uc: Rosa S. Wilson Smith vs. Otto
II Smith alias John K. S. Wilson,
divorce; Geo.. A. Pisher vs. Anna
I,. Fisher; C. B. Rostel vs. Cbas.
Niokell; Alfred Lewis et al, vs. J
H. Beemnn.

One of the most pleasant affairs
of last weok was the regular meet-

ing of Mutirnnu I .wipe, D. of H., on
Friday evi iiinu of last week. This
popular lodge is iiioreaeing its mem- -

nership at every meeting, three can- -

didates havlr.g been initiated on
mat evening, rour additional names
have been presented for men- - j

berehln. An Interesting program ,

arramjed for the occasion included
the following: Piano solo, Don Col- -

vocal solo, Msucl Prim; piano,
.olo. Francos Kemiey; solo, J. K.

Miller; instrumental music, piano
and mandolin, Mrs. Hauey and
Mrs. Barber. After the program a
delightful social hour wan enjoyed
by all, followed by light refresh-
ments.

INDIGESTION
In ttis naiiHo of more illpoomrori thtin any other
aliment. 11 you nil nia iuiuk you wain, uu
ilmt are good ror you, you arc itliHresfltxl.
Ackar'i Dyapepila Tablet! will make your ill
geritlon aorfrcl uuU prevent UyapopHla and lin
atlearttinl tllNitiiretiiilile ayuiptvln. You cttn
kfalT out atmhlr,. al any tluitt. If you take

one of tkeie Tablet artorwarii. Hold by all
druffKlnta uader a ponltive nuaraatee. ft cla.
Money rutuaueu ll you nru nui nutiniiuu. aouu
lo ii 'or a tri-- anmple. w. II. Huokkr k Co.,
Hunnlo, N. Y. Medford DruR Co., Prussian.

Table Rock items.

by J. 0. t.
Our spring term of school opened

Monday with Miss Flossie Briscoe
asteaoher.

Archie Ray accompanied Mrs.
and ' Miss Jennings home from
Madford Saturday to enjoy a week
of country life.

It will be good news to the peo
ple of this end vi the country, to
know that the work of repairing
the Bear Creek bridge at Cunffal
Point has begun and will be com
pleted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Morino pass
ed through the valloy Friday te

to Giants Pass, where Mrs.
Morine will visit rolativoi tor a
time. Thoy have Bold their Englo

on Tuesday's: train lor aietn ana
Portland.
' Mm. Win. Colvln vidted Cmitral
Polnt'a . of H. lodge one evening
last week.

Kd. Day and .fohn Under have
been at Foots creek looking up min-

ing property.
Born In Klamath county, Maroh

1. l0:i, to Mr. and Mm. Frank
Obunohain, a bom.

Mrs. Jos. L. Bench and ton, Viv-

ian, have gone to California to re-

main Indefinitely. '

Sheriff Under has returned from
Kugone, whltlnr bo wont as a wit-

ness in the Lyon's case.
Mrs. John O'Brien, of Applegate,

was the guest of Mrs. K. J. Kubli
for sovoral days last week.

Krnest Wolch and Minn Edith
Webb, of Medfoid, were guests of
Helen M. Colvig Sunday.

, Hoaring of final account and re-

port of executrix of eBlate of Rose
Uhavnor has been set for April 21st.

Rev. 15. B. of the M.

B. church, who has ln-a- visiting
his home in Canada, will return in
a few days.

Judge L. R. Webster, at one time

Asthma
"One of my daughters bad a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief, We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-hal- f

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entamlnger, Langivllle, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

certalnlycures manycases
of asthma. '

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

T)mfl nltnH: 2ftc, itnmigli for nn ordinary
enhl AMa.'.Jiul rtiiht fur bronotillll, limmu-ue- ,

Iinru coldii, oto.i SI, niimt (nuiuomkal
fcr oluroulo onifli nml tn koim on Imnfl.

J, 0. AYICIl U0., iowoll, Mam.


